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Memorandum 83-2 

Subject: Study L-703 - Delegation of Authority to Make Health Care 
Decisions 

At the November 1982 meeting, the Commission considered at some 

length the question of delegation of the power to make health care 

decisions. The Commission decided to pursue the approach of working 

within the framework of the Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act, and 

directed the staff to prepare a new draft statute on this basis. 

Attached to this memorandum is a staff draft of a tentative recommen

dation that seeks to carry out the Commission's directive to keep the 

statute as simple as possible while providing necessary protections. 

Also attached to this memorandum as Exhibit 1 is a copy of existing law 

relating to the durable power of attorney (Civil Code II 2400-2407) and 

court enforcement of duties of attorneys in fact (Civil Code II 2410-

2423) for your reference. 

If the draft of the tentative recommendation is approved at the 

January meeting, the staff (after making any revisions necessary to 

carry out decisions made at the January meeting) will distribute the 

revised tentative recommendation to interested persons and organizstions 

for review and comment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

The Law Revision Commission was authorized by Resolution Chapter 19 

of the Statutes of 1979 to study the rights and disabilities of minors 

and incompetent persons. This tentative recommendation relates to one 

aspect of this topic--use of a durable power of attorney to make health 

care decisions. 

The legislation proposed by the Commission would (1) make clesr 

that a durable power of attorney may authorize the attorney in fact to 

make health care decisions on behalf of the principal, (2) require 

additional formalities before a durable power of attorney is effective 

to authorize health care decisions, and (3) give the health care provider 

who relies in good faith on a decision of the attorney in fact protection 

from civil and criminal liability. 



#L-703 

STAFF DRAFT 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR HEALTH CARE DECISIONS 

1 The Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act was enacted in California 
2 upon recommendation of the Law Revision Commission. Some lawyers 

advise the use of a durable power of attorney to delegate the authority 

to make health care decisions for the person giving the power.3 However, 

it is unclear under existing law whether a durable power of attorney can 
4 be used for this purpose. For this reason, a health care provider may 

not be willing to rely on a decision made by the attorney in fact under 

a durable power of attorney. 

The Law Revision Commission recommends that the durable power of 

attorney statute be revised to provide expressly that a durable power of 

attorney may authorize the attorney in fact to make health care decisions 

" for the ·principal. Making clear that a durable power of attorney may be 

used for this purpose will provide a useful and"effective alternative to 

1. Civil Code §§ 2400-2407. 

2. 1981 Cal. Stats. ch. 511; Recommendation Relating ~ Uniform 
Durable Power of Attorney Act, 15 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 
351 (1980). For additional legislative history, see 16 Cal. L. 
Revision Comm'n Reports 25, 43-46 (1982). 

3. See, e.g. , Spitler, California's ''New'' Durable Power of Attorney 
Act--The Second Time Around, 3 CEB Est. Plan. R. 41, 43-45 (1981). 

4. There is no reference to health care decisions in Civil Code Sections 
2400-2407, in the Comments to these sections, nor in the Comments 
to the Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act. There are explicit 
and implicit references to property matters. Civil Code Section 
2400 provides a warning that the durable power of attorney gives 
the attorney in fact "broad powers to dispose, sell, convey, and 
encumber your real and personal property." Civil Code Section 2402 
deals with the relation of the attorney in fact to court-appointed 
fiduciaries by reference to a "conservator of the estate, guardian 
of the estate, or other fidUCiary charged with the management of 
all of the principal's prop erty or all of his or her prop erty 
excep t specified exclusions." The absence of any reference to a 
guardian of the person or conservator of the person is recognized 
in the Comment to Section 2402. 
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leaving the authority to make health care decisions with the court 

system for persons unable to give or withhold informed consent. 5 It 

will further the interest of the individual in self-determination and 
6 personal autonomy. Instead of leaving health care decisions to a 

judge, the individual may designate a trusted relative or friend to make 

the decision on his or her behalf if the need should arise. 

The recommended legislation has the following features: 

(1) An attorney in fact under a durable power of attorney is not 

empowered to make health care decisions on behalf of the principal 

unless the power of attorney specifically grants this authority. The 

power of attorney may, of course, specify any limitations on the exercise 

of the power to make health care decisions. This scheme leaves to the 

individual substantial freedom to fashion a durable power of attorney 

suited to the individual's particular needs and beliefs. 

(2) A durable power of attorney enables the attorney in fact to 

make health care decisions on behalf of the principal only if the power 

of attorney is either signed by two witnesses or acknowledged before a 

notary public in California. 

(3) Any printed form of a durable power of attorney sold in California 

for use by a person who does not have the advice of an attorney is 

required to have a warning advising of the consequences of a delegation 

of the power to make health care decisions. This is consistent with the 

warning provided in Civil Code Section 2400 for a printed form of a 

durable power of attorney as it relates to property matters. 

(4) The attorney in fact empowered to make health care decisions is 

given access to information relating to proposed health care and medical 

records to the same extent as the prinCipal. 

5. See Prob. Code §§ 2354 (medical treatment of conservatee not adjudi
cated to lack capacity to give informed consent), 2355 (medical 
treatment of conservatee adjudicated to lack capacity to give 
informed consent), 2357 (court-ordered medical treatment), 3200-
3211 (court-ordered medical treatment for person without conserva
tor) • 

6. For a discussion of the need to recognize the power in the individual 
to provide for health care in the eventuality of incompetence, see 
Alexander, Premature Probate: ~ Different Perspective ~ Guardianship 
for the Elderly, 31 Stan. L. Rev. 1003 (1979). 
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(5) The general procedure for court enforcement of the duties of an 

attorney in fact provided by Civil Code Sections 2410-2423 applies to 

the attorney in fact empowered to make health care decisions. 

(6) Health care providers are protected from liability for relying 

in good faith on a health care decision made by an attorney in fact. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Sections 2356, 2402, 2417, and 2421 of, and to add 

Article 5 (commencing with Section 2430) to Chapter 2 of Title 9 of Part 

4 of Division 3 of, the Civil Code, relating to durable powers of 

attorney. 

The peop Ie of the State of California do enact as follows: 

28772 

Civil Code § 2356 (technical amendment). Termination of agency; binding 
effect of transactions 

SECTION 1. Section 2356 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

2356. (a) Unless the power of an agent is coupled with an interest 

in the subject of the agency, it is terminated by any of the following: 

(1) Ita revocation by the principal. 

(2) The death of the principal. 

(3) The incapacity of the principal to contract. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), any bona fide transaction 

entered into with such agent by any person acting without actual knowledge 

of such revocation, death, or incapacity shall be binding upon the 

principal, his or her heirs, devisees, legatees, and other auccessors in 

interest. 

(c) Nothing in this section shall affect the provisions of Section 

1216. 

(d) With respect to a power of attorney, the provisions of this 

section are subject to the provisions of Ar~~eie Articles 3 (commencing 

with Section 2400) and 1 (commencing with Section 2430) of Chapter 2. 

(e) With respect to a proxy given by a person to another person 

relating to the exercise of voting rights, to the extent the provisions 
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§ 2402 

of ~16 section conflict with or contravene any other provisions of the 

ata~es of California pertaining to the proxy, the latter provisions 

sha1' ~ prevail. 

Comment. Subdivision (d) of Section 2356 is amended to add a 
reference to Article,S pertaining to powers of attorney for health care 
dects~ons. 

31193 

Civ!' Code § 2402 (amended). Relation of attorney in fact to court
==inted fiduciary 

SEC. 2. Section 2402 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

2402. (a) If, following execution of a durable power of attorney, 

a ooazt of the prinCipal's domicile appoints a conservator of the estate, 

gua~-ian of the estate, or other fiduciary charged with the management 

of al1. of the principal's property or all of his or her property except 

speciiied exclusions, the attorney in fact is accountable to the fiduciary 

as ...ell as to the prinCipal. If, following execution of .! durab Ie power 

of a-=~orney authorizing health ~ decisions .!! provided in Article 2-
(CClOlllllencing with Section 2430) , .! court of the principal's domicile 

appo~ts .! conservator of the person, guardian of the person, £!. other 

fidcc"-sry appointed to exercise protective supervision ~ the person 

!!f ~""e principal, the attorney in fact is accountable ~ the fiduciary 

as ~.!! ~ the principal. The fiduciary has the same power to revoke 

or amend the power of attorney that the principal would have had if he 

or s=e were not incapacitated; but, if a conservator is appointed by a 

co~ of this state, the conservator can revoke or amend the power of 

attc~ey only if the court in Which the conservatorship proceeding is 

penC~dg has first made an order authorizing or requiring the fiduciary 

to ce70ke or amend the durable power of attorney and the revocation or 

alOe" - ment is in accord with the order. 

(b) A principal may nominate, by a durable power of attorney, a 

conservator of the person or estate or both, or a guardian of the person 

or estate or both, for consideration by the court if protective 

for ~e principal's person or estate are thereafter commenced. 

proceedings 

If the 

pro~ive proceedings are conservatorship proceedings in this state, 

the ~ination shall have the effect provided in Section 1810 of the 

Praoa1e Code, and the court shall give effect to the most recent writing 
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§ 2417 

executed in accordance with Section 1810 of the Probate Code, Whether or 

not such writing is a durable power of attorney. 

Comment. The second sentence is added to subdivision (a) of Section 
2402 to provide a rule applicable to an attorney in fact who is authorized 
to make health care decisions. See Sections 2430-2435. This rule is 
consistent with the rule provided in the first sentence. 

15110 

Civil Code § 2417 (technical amendment). Hearing on petition 

SEC. 3. Section 2417 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

2417. (a) Upon the filing of a petition under this article, the 

clerk shall set the petition for hearing. 

(b) At least 30 days before the time for hearing, the petitioner 

shall serve notice of time and place of the hearing, together with a 

cq>y of the petition, on all of the following: 

(1) The attorney in fact if not the petitioner. 

(2) The principal if not the petitioner. 

(3) Any other persons the court in its discretion requires. 

(c) Service shall be made by mailing to the last known address of 

the person required to be served unless the court in its discretion 

requires that notice be served in some other manner. Personal delivery 

is the equivalent of mailing. 

(d) Proof of compliance with subdivisions (b) and (c) shall be made 

at or before the hearing. If it appears to the satisfaction of the 

court that the notice has been given as required, the court shall so 

find in its order, and the order, when it becomes final, is conclusive 

on all persons. 

(e) Proceedings under this article shall be governed, whenever 

possible, by the provisions of this article, and where the provisions of 

this article do not appear applicable,. the provisions of Division 3 

(commencing with Section 300) of the Probate Code shall apply. 

(f) The court for good cause may shorten the time required for the 

performance of any act required by this section. 

(g) In a proceeding under this article commenced by the filing of a 

petition by a person other than the attorney in fact, the court may in 

its discretion award reasonable attorney's fees to: 

(1) The attorney in fact if the court determines that the proceeding 

was commenced without any reasonable cause. 
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S 2421 

(2) The person commencing the proceeding if the court determines 

that the attorney in fact has clearly violated the fiduciary duties 

under the power of attorney or has failed without any reasonable cause 

or justification to submit accounts or report acts to the principal or 

conservator of the estate .£!:. of the person, .!! the ~ may be, within 

60 days after written request from the principal or conservator. 

Comment. Subdivision (g) of Section 2417 is amended to make clear 
notice must be given to a conservator of the person Where the attorney 
in fact is accountable to a conservator of the person. See Section 
2402. 

045/130 

Civil Code § 2421 (technical amendment). Authority of conservator to 
petition 

SEC. 4. Section 2421 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

2421. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), a power of attorney 

may expressly eliminate the authority of any person listed in Section 

2411 to petition the court under this article for anyone or more of the 

purposes enumerated in Section 2412 if both of the following requirements 

are met: 

(1) The power of attorney is executed by the principal at a time 

when the principal has the advice of a lawyer licensed to practice law 

in the state Where the power of attorney is executed. 

(2) The approval of the lawyer described in paragraph (1) of the 

power of attorney is included as a part of the instrument that consti

tutes the power of attorney. 

(b) Notwithstanding any provision of the power of attorney, the 

conservator of the estate.£!:..£!. the person of the principal may petition 

the court under this article for anyone or more of the purposes enumer

ated in Section 2412. 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 2421 is amended to make clear 
that a conservator of the person to Which an attorney in fact is account
able under Section 2402 may petition under this article notwithstanding 
any prOVision in the power of attorney. 
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§ 2430 
404/081 

Civil Code §§ 2430-2435 (added). Durable power of attorney for health care 
decisions 

SEC. 5. Article 5 (commencing with Section 2430) is added to 

Chapter 2 of Title 9 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code, to read: 

Article 5. Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care Decisions 

§ 2430. Health care decision defined 

2430. As used in this article, ''health care decision" means consent, 

refusal of consent, or withdrawal of consent to any care, treatment, 

service, or procedure to maintain, diagnose, or treat a physical or 

mental condition. 

Comment. Section 2430 provides a broad definition of "health care 
decision" for purposes of this article. 

405/358 

§ 2431. Application of article 

2431. A durable power of attorney is effective to authorize the 

attorney in fact to make health care decisions for the principal only if 

the power of attorney complies with this article. 

Comment. Section 2431 makes clear that the additional requirements 
of this article must be satisfied if a durable power of attorney is 
intended to authorize health care decisions. See Section 2400 (durable 
power of attorney). Nothing in this article affects a durable power of 
attorney insofar as it relates to matters other than health care decisions. 
See Section 2430 (''health care decision" defined). 

405/410 

§ 2432. Requirements where durable power of attorney authorizes health 
care decisions 

2432. (a) An attorney in fact under a durable power of attorney 

may not make health care decisions unless both of the following require

ments are satisfied: 

(1) The durable power of attorney Specifically authorizes the 

attorney in fact to make health care decisions. 

(2) The durable power of attorney either is signed by at least two 

witnesses who are present when the durable power of attorney is signed 
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§ 2433 

by the principal or is acknowledged before a notary public at any place 

within this state. 

(b) A printed form of a durable power of attorney sold in this 

state for use by a person Who does not have the advice of legal counsel 

shall include the following notice in ID-point bold face type, in addi

tion to the warning required by subdivision (b) of Section 2400, if it 

permits the attorney in fact to make health care decisions: "This 

document gives the person you deSignate as your attorney in fact the 

power to make health care decisions for you, subject to any limitations 

you include in this document. The power to make health care decisions 

for you may include consent, refusal of consent, or withdrawal of consent 

to any care, treatment, service, or procedure to maintain, diagnose, or 

treat a physical or mental condition. This power of attorney will not 

be valid for making health care decisions unless it is either (1) 

signed by two witnesses Who are present When you sign or (2) acknowledged 

before a notary public in California." 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 2432 makes clear that a durable 
power of attorney is not sufficient to enable the attorney in fact to 
consent to health care or make other health care decisions unless the 
formalities of this section are satisfied. See also Section 2400 (general 
requirements for durable power of attorney). 

Subdivision (b) provides an additional warning required to be in 
certain printed forms if the durable power of attorney is designed to 
authorize health care decisions. 

045/212 

§ 2433. Authority of attorney in fact to make health care decisions 

2433. Subject to any limitations in the durable power of attorney, 

the attorney in fact may make health care decisions for the principal to 

the same extent as the principal could make health care decisions for 

himself or herself if he or she had the capacity to do so. 

Comment. Section 2433 gives the broadest possible authority to an 
attorney in fact authorized to make health care decisions, except as 
limited by the power of attorney. See also Sections 2410-2423 (court 
enforcement of duties of attorney in fact). 
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§ 2434 
043/196 

§ 2434. Availability of medical information to attorney in fact 

2434. An attorney in fact authorized to make health care decisions 

under a durable power of attorney has the same right as the principal to 

receive information regarding the proposed health care and to consent to 

the disclosure of medical records. 

Comment. Section 2434 makes clear that the attorney in fact can 
obtain and disclose information as necessary to exercise the authority 
given in the durable power of attorney. 

043/179 

§ 2435. Protection of health care provider from liability 

2435. A health care provider is not subject to criminal prosecution, 

civil liability, or professional disciplinary action arising out of any 

of the following circumstances: 

(a) Where the health care provider relies on a health care decision 

and both of the following requirements are satisfied: 

(1) The decision is made by an attorney in fact who the health care 

provider believes in good faith is authorized by a durable power of 

attorney under this article to make the decision. 

(2) The health care provider believes in good faith that the decision 

is in the best interests of the principal. 

(b) Where the health care provider refuses to follow a health care 

decision of an attorney in fact who the health care provider believes in 

good faith is not capable of giving informed consent. 

(c) Where the health care provider refuses to follow a health care 

decision of an attorney in fact who the health care provider believes in 

good faith was not authorized by a durable power of attorney under this 

article to make the decision. 

(d) Where the health care provider refuses to follow a health care 

decision of an attorney in fact whose authority the health care provider 

believes in good faith has terminated. 

(e) Where the health care provider refuses to follow a health care 

decision the health care provider believes in good faith is not in the 

best interests of the principal. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 2435 implements this article 
by protecting the health care provider who acts in good faith in reliance 
on a health care decision made by an attorney in fact pursuant to this 
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§ 2435 

article. Subdivisions (b)-(e) protect the health care provider in 
certain situations Where the health care provider refuses in good faith 
to follow the decision of the attorney in fact. For example, under 
subdivision (c) the health care provider is not liable for refusing to 
follow the decision of an attorney in fact in a case Where the health 
care provider believes in good faith that the principal was not of sound 
mind when the power of attorney was executed. 
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Memo 83-2 

Se .. 

EXHIBIT 1 

AUTICLE 3. LNU'OUM DUUAHLE pmn;u OF ATTORl\"EY ACT 
[NEW I 

2400. Durable po,ver of attorney; forms. 
2401. )t~ffect of ads hr nttol'ne-y ill fact dnrtuJ;!; incnpaclt)' of prilicill.lli. 
2401. li"jduciary for incnpndtate-d prin!!ipn1. 
2403. Death or Incapacity of princtJ}al; knowledge; good tnith acts. 
2404. Affida"it of 1ack of knowledge of termination of (lOWer; recording. 
2405. Construction and nppllcaU.en of Artiele. 
2406. Citation. 
2401. Partial invalidity. 

t;NIFORM DUR.\HL~ POWER m' AT'roR~EY AC'.r 

Table of JIWi8dlctirmJf Wherein· Act lias Been Adopted. 

For tezt of Uniform ~4ct, and 'l:uriafion notes and· (UHwtaticm materials 
for adopting jurisdictiomr, sec L"lliform Lau::lt Annota·ted, J/uster Edition, 
Volume 8. 

Jurisdiction Slalllt.ory Citation 

California ••.•.••••.•. , •••••••..•••••• West's Anno.Clvll Code §§ 240.0 to 24Q7. 
Kansas •••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••• K.S.A. §§ 58-610 to 58-617. 
Massachusetts ............ • ......... M.G.L.A. c. 20.1B, §§ 1 to 7. 

Legislative Committee Comment-Senate 
1981 A.dllio. 

Study L-703 

This artide, which super:-:;edes former 
Section 2307.1, is: the Uniform Durable 
Power of Attorney A~t as approved and 
ret.'Ommended in 1979 hy the National COD. 
ferenc..oe of Commissioners on Uniform State 
Laws. Enoept as noted in the Law Re\'1.
stOll C-ommiBsion COlDmentN and Legisla
tive Committee Comments, the text of thi!!l 

article is the same 8S the text of the Uni M 

form Act. 

§ 2400. Durable power of attorney; forms 

Although tlle title of this 8Tticle refers to 
durable powers of attorney, two s~tions 
of this article appl)' to powe rs of aUo rney 
",hethel' durable or nondllntble. See SeeM 
tiona 2403, 2404. 

(n) A durable power of attorney is a power ot" attorney by which a principal 
designates another Ilia 01' her attorney in fact in Wl'"iting and the wrIting contains 
the words "This power of attorney shaH not he affe<'ted by Rubseqtlent incapaCity 
of the principal," or "This power of attorney shaH beenme effective lIpan tile InM 
{'npacity of the principal," or R-imllar word~ showing the- intent at' the principal 
that the authority conferred shall be eXeI't'"isable notwithstanding the priD(~ipa"s 
subsequent 1nenpaclty. For the purl)Oses of this article. a durable power of attorney 
does not include .It Pl'OXy given by a person to another person with respect to the 
exercise ot' voting rights that is governed by any other stfttute of Otlltfornia. 

(b) A printed form of a durable power of attorney sold in this state for use by 
a person who does not have the advice of legal counsel shall include the follo,\\ing 
notice in IO·point bold face type: 

W AUNING TO PERSON EXECUTING THIS DOCUMENT 

This Is an Important legal document. It creates. a durable power of attorney. 
Before executing this document, you should Imow these important facts: 

1. This document may provide the person you designate as your attorne7 In 
fact with broad powers to dispose, sell. conve)~. and encumber yonI' real and per· 
~onnl property. ' 

I 
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2. These powers will exist for an indefinite pe:l'iod of time unless you ]fruit their 
duration in this document. 'J'hese powerH will continue to exist notwithstanding 
your subsequent disability or inc-apacity. 

3. You have the right to revoke or termlriate this durable power of attorney 
at any time. 

(c) Nothing In subdivision (b) in\'alidates uny tram:uetion in whic~h a third perHon 
relied in goOd faith upon the authority created by the durable pO\ver of attorney. 
(Added by Stats.1981. c. 511, p. -, § 4.) 

Legislative Committee Commeftt-Senate 
1981 Addition 

Subdivision (a) of Section 2400 illl the 
same as the official text of Section 1 of the 
Uniform Durable Power of Attorney A(!t 
with two modifieatioDs: 

(1) The r~ferent'e in the Uniform Act to 
the principal's "tlisllbility" is omitted. Un· 
der Section 2356. it is Ule prindpal's in· 
capacity to t"Ontract which would other'Vlooiee 
terminate the power of attorney. 

(2) The last sentence is added. This 
8enten(..'e -merei.v makes de!:lr that the Vni· 
form Durable Power of Attorney Act does 
not affect the statutory provisions govern· 
ing proxies. 

SubdhiRions: (b) and (c) are new. Sub· 
di\'ision (bl reoquire!ii a warning f'ltatement 
if the durable power of attorney is en· 

cuted on a printed form sold in this state 
for usc by a person who does not IJR .. 'e the 
advh~e of H. lawyer in conneetion with the 
durahle pOWf!r of attorney. This require
ment is desigm'!d to prot.e[~t thp, person who 
purchases a durable power of attorney 
form at a stationery store or ~imilar place 
and execut~1lI it witbout I~Dsultin.g a law
yer. The ~ubrlh'i.i'lion does not apply t.o a 
case where the person hilS the advice of a 
lawyer or wbere tile duraMe power of at
torney is prOChl(:erl by rypewriting, wDrd 
prol.'essing equipment, or otller method 
than printing. Subdivision (e) protects 
good faith t:rani<laetiOhR. SubdivhlOn (e) 
does not deal with the Jiability, if any. of 
a person who sells Ii. form in this stat.e in 
~ioltltion uf f:mbtii\'ision (b). 

§ 2401. Effact of acts by attorney Ir. fact during incapacity of principal 
AU acts done by an attorney In fact pursnant to a durable power of attorney 

durIng any period of iuenpncit.v of the )lrineipal ha\'c thE' same effeet and inure to 
the benefit of and bind the lU'incipal and his or her sueccsr.ors in interest as jf the 
principnl we~ com(.ICtent. 
(Added by Stats.1981, c. 5)], p. -, § 4.) 

Law Revision C'Dmmlulon Comment 
1981 Addition 

Section 2401 is the slime as the offjcial 
text .of Section 2 of the Uniform Durable 
Power of Attorney Act, ex('ept that the 
reference to the principal's ~'disability" is 

omitted. Under Section 2356, it is the 
prinC'iptll's ioeapilcity to (.."Ontract which 
would ot}luwi8e terminate the power of 
attorney. 

§ 2402. Fldu~lary for Incapacitated' principal 
(a) If. fol1owing execution of a durab]c power of attorney, R. court of the prinet~ 

pars domlcBe appoints n conservatur" of the estate. guardian of the estate, or other 
fiduciary charged with the management of all of tile prlnclpal's property or all 
ot his or her property exc-ept spedfied exclusion!'!, the attorney in fact is He· 
eountable to the fiduciary us well ns to the p-rineipa1. The fIduciary has the 
same power to revoke or amend the power of attorney that the principal would 
have had if he Dr she were not ineanudtated; bllt, if n t"onservutor h~ :lpJlOlnted 
by a co-urt of this state, the consenntor can re,,'oke or alllend the pov, PI' of ·attor· 
ney only If the court ill wbich the ('oll!:'ervatorship proceeding is pending has first 
made an order authorizing or l'equirinf: the fh1uclar;r to revoke or amend tbe 
durable J)ower ot attorney and the rtnl()caUon or aItl~ndment is in Hcronl with the 
order. 

(b) A prinMpaJ may nominate. by 8 durahle power of nttorney. a conservator ot· 
the person Or estate or both, or a guardlan of the llerwn or estate or both, for 
consIderation by the court if protective Jll'oeeedlnA'S for the princlpal's person or 
estate are thereafter commenced. If the protecth'e proceedtng~ are <.'Onserva.tor
ship proceedings In this state" the nomination Nhan have the effect provided In 



Section 1810 of the Prohate Code, and the conrt 8hHll glve (ltft'<t to the most recent 
writing executed In accordanc'e with Section HUO of the Probate Code, whethll-F 
or not such writing IB a. durable IlOwer of attorney. 
(Added by 8t.t •. 1981, c. 511, p. -, § 4.) 

Law Revision Commission Commflnt 
19BI Addition 

The first 8enteo(.'e of lI!ubdivision (Ii) of 
&ction 2402 ill! Ule same 8S the first seD
tence of the oWcial text of subsection (0) 
of Section 3 of the Uniform Durable Pow
er of Attorney Act. ex(''ellt that "(.'ODserV8-
tor of the estate" has been sub::'ltituterl for 
"conservator." This t~hange is rODsistent 
with the concept of the Uniform Act that 
the fiduciarl1 to whom the attonlt>y-iu-fact 
under a durable power is ac(''OuDtable and 
who may revoke or amend tIle durable 
power includes only a fiduciary charged 
with the management of the principal's es
ta.te and dOf:s not include 8 person ap· 
pointed only to exen-ise proteetive super
vision over the person of the principal. 
See the Commissioners' Comment to Sec-

with the general provisIon for nomination 
of a conservator In Se<>tion ISlO of the 
Probate Code. The second sentf'nee of 
subsecti6ft (b) of Section 3 of the Uniform 
Act (most recent nomination in a durable 
power shall be given effect) is not uclopted 
in California_ Thus, the principal may 
make a later Domination ill a writing wllich 

tioTl 3 of the Uniform DurabJe !)ower of 
Attorney Act. 

The seeOlld Sf'nt£'lDee of subdivision (a) 
of 8e(~tion 24{)'2 is the Nilme as the ~econrJ 
selltenee of t.he officil:tl text of subsection 
(a) of Siletion 3. of the Uniform DuralJle 
Power of Attorney Act, except that the 
requirement of Ilrior roUTt a\Jthori~a\tion 
for a Cl1lifornia (!Ollservator to revoke or 
amend tlte power is new and the reference 
to the principal's "di~ability" has been de
leted. This deletion conforms Section U02 
to the other pro\isioJls of tliis article. 

Subdivision (b) of Section ·2402 is drawn 
from subsection (b) of Section 3 of the 
Uniform Ilurable Power of Attorney Act, 
but has been re\lised to make it consiste.l!t_ 

is not a durable power of attorney, and, if 
at that tim¥. the principsl hliH suffident 
cap.ru-ity to form an int.elligent preference 
(Prob.Code i lS10), the I!ltel'" nomination 
will supcrfl:ed(! aD earlier nomination made 
in a durable power. This is (~n8i8tent with 
the Jlurpose and effect of Section 1810 of 
the Probate Code. 

§ 2403. Death or Incapacity of principal; knowledge; good faith acts 
(0.) The death of .a principal wllo has executed n written power of attorney, dura

ble or otherwi~, does not rtnroke or terminate the a,rency as to the attorney in fa.ct 
or other person wbo. \yithout actual knowl~dge of the death of the principal, aets 
in good faith under the pO\\""er. Any action so taken, unle:il."1 otherwise jnvalld or 
unenforceable, binds successors in intereKt of the principal. 

(b) The incapacity of It principal who bas previously executed .a written power 
of attorney that is not a durable power does not revoke or termInate the agency 
as to the attorney :In fact or other person w1Jo. without .fI.dnol knowledge ot the 
incapacity of the principal, acts In good fftitb under the power. Any· action 80 
taken, unlesR otherwl~ invalid or unentoreeable. hinds the principal and his or "her 
successors in interest. 
(Added by Stats.l!lS1, Co 511, p. -, 14.) 

Law Revision Commission: Comment 
19BI Addlllon 

Section 2403 is the same at'! the official 
text of Section 4 of t.hf! Uniform 1)urabl(~ 
Power of A ttomey Ar.t, except that the 
reference to the principal·. "disability" is 

J 

omiUoo_ Undf!r Section 23.-')6, it is the 
vrint."illal's im~aJllldty to (.'Ontract wldch 
would othcrw1t'!e te rminate tlle power of at
torne:r. 



§ 2404. Affidavit of lack of knowledge of termination of power; recordln, 
.As to acts undertaken in ~ faith reliance thereon, an affidavit executed by 

the attorney In filet under a power of attorney, dllrabll~ or otherwise, stating that 
he or she did not have at the time ot the exerclge of the power actnal know1edge 
ot the terminatIon ot the power by I'€vocaUon or ot the principal's death 01" jn
capacity is conclusive proof of the nOllTe-voeatlon or nontel'minatlon of the power 
at that time. It the exer(.'ise ot. the power of attorney requires execution and de
]Ivery of any instrument that is recordable, the affjdavIt wheil authenticated tor 
record 1s 1ik~ .. \"lse recordahle. This section does not affect any provIsIon In B power 
ot nttorne-y for its tenninntlon by expiration ot time or OC'Currence of an event 
other tban express revocation or a chan&"e in tbe prlnelpa1's t"apacity. 
(Added by Stats.1981, •. 511, P. -, 14.) 

Law RaYll!llon Commlaaloa Com meat 
1981 Addition 

Section 2404 is the same .u8 the official 
text of Section 5 of the Uniform Durable 
Power of Attorney .Act, except that the 
reference to the principal'. ~·disability". ~ 

omitted. Under Section 2356, it js tbe 
priru,.'ipai's incapacity to contract which 
would otherwise terminate the power of 
attorney. 

§ 2405. Construction and application of article 
This article shall be aplllied and construed to effectuate Its general purpose to 

make uniform the law with :re~pe<~t to tbe subject of thh~ article among states eo
acUng it. 
(Added by Stat •• 1981, •. 511, p. -, § 4.) 

Law Revision Commission Comment 
1981 AddlUo. 

Section 2405 is the Bame RS the official 
text of Section 6 of the Uniform Durable 
Power of Attorney Act. 

§ 2406. Cltallon 
This article may be eited as the Uniform norable Po-wer of Attorney Act. 

(Added by Stats.1981, c. 511, p. -, § 4.) 

Law Revision Commission Comment 
1981 AddItion 

Section 2400 is the same as the official 
text of Section 7 of the Uniform !)ufaWe 
Power of Attorney Act. 

§ 2401. Parllal Invalidity 
If any p1"ovision ot thi's arUcle or ib~ apJllklltion to any perRon or ctreumstance~ 

is held Invalid. the im"alidity does not afft'Ct ()th(~r Ilrovisions or llpplleations of 
the article which can he given eff(1ct without the invalid provision or appllcation, 
and to this end the provh.dons of this article are severable. 
(Added by 81».1s.1981, c. 511, p. -, § 4.) 

Law Revision CommIssion' Comment 
1981 Addition 

Section 2407 is the same 88 the official 
text of Section 8 of the Unifonn Durable 
Power of Attorney ~ct. 
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ARTICLJIl 4. COURT JIlN~'ORCF:MJIlNT OF DUTIES 
OF ATl'OHNEY IN FAC'X [NEW] 

Sec. 
2410. Definitions. 
2411. Petitioners. 
2412. Petition; purposes. 
2413. Powers of court. 
2414. Venue. 
2415. Petition i contents .. 
2416. Dismissal of petition.. 
2417. Hearing; service of notice; proof ot service; Jaws 8ppUeabJej attorney fees. 
2418. Guardian ad litem. 
2419. Appeal. 
2420. Cumulative remedIes j inapplicability to recJprocal o:r InterInsurance ex-

changes. 
2421. EHminatlon in power ot attorney of authority to petition; exCClltiOn. 
2422. Application of article. 
2423. Legislative Intent. 

I 2410. Oeflnillon • 
. As used in-th:ls.8,rt!cle.: .~ . ;'\ or.,. .; .••• 

(a) UAttorney ill fact" means an .attorney in faet d(~sih·1lH.ted -In 8. Power of attor
ney. 

(b) "Power of attorney" means a written flOwer nf attorney, durable or oth(~rw!se~ 
which designateR. for a natural Il~n;,un an Httorney In fnct who wa~ n N$ldent of 
this state at the timl~ the power ot attorney waN t'n~ated or h; n resident of this 
fIItate at the time the petition 18 filM under this artide. For tlu~ purpOReS of this 
article. a po' ... ·er of attorney drn~s not lncludc a pnlxy ./liven hy It penroo to anotber 
person with re.sped to the exerchm of voting rlghU! that I~ govcrned 1?y any other 
statute of California. 

(e) "PrincipJl1" means the Jlatural penmn who has designated 8Jlotlw.r a9 Ids or 
her attorney in fact in a power of attorney. 
(Added by Slats.1l1Sl, c. 511, p. _._, § 4 .•. ) 

Le~lsI.tl.e Gommlll" CcJmment-8 ••• t. 
1981 AdditIon 

Seetion 2410 defines Hpower of attorney" 
so !UI tl') limit the U8e of It IJrQC(!eding Ull

del' this artiele to cases where the attor
ney in fact either was it resident of this 
state when Ute power of attorney WI1!;l c~re
ated or is a relddent of tl1t~ 8tt!te at the 
time the petition unCtH· this ;[H·tidl~ is filed. 
In other caMes, ,dtilouglJ 8 prot~eerHng un
der this article is not Hlltholizcd. -relief 
may be sought in the appropriate state 
having jurisdiction over the attorney in 

§ 2411. Petllloner. 

fact. Thill limitatlou OD the UBe of 8. pro--
t~f!ding unoer this Rrti{!le is (!onsJllteot· 
with the limitation eS1ablhihed by Probate 
Code Set~tion 1J3S(!l) (proceetling with re
ElpCl(~t to Ii t ruRt). "l'he d,~finition of uPOl\.-_ 
er of attorney" also limits! the use of a 
pTOCE!t'diul-{ under this article to CflSes 
where t.he prhu!ipu.l iN Ii 11atund person. 
'I'his a rtide does Dot liml [ the use of any 
other available remedy. See Section 2420. 
See alBo Sel!tion 2423. 

A. petition may be filed under thIs article by any of the rollowlng: 
(a) TIle attorney In fact. 
(b) Tile prlnclpaL 
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(c) The 8POUse or any child of the principal. 
(d) The cnnservutor of the perRon or e~tate of thf! principal. 
(e) Any perRon \vho would take property of the Jlrin("ip:tl under the Jaws of in

te..'ltate RUC'Cel'lsion if the principal died at. thE'! time the petition is filed, wllether or 
not the principal bas. a wiH. 

(f) The court inl'f~stigator,-· referred to in 8cctioTl 1454 of the Probate Code, ot 
the county where the power of attorney was executed or where the principal re
sides. 

(g) The public guardian of tbe rounty where the power of attorney was exer:uted 
0'1" wllere the principal resid£!s. 
(Added by Stats.1981, c. 511, p. -, ! 4.".) 

Legislative Committee Comment-8etlate 
1981 Addltio. 

Section 2411 limits the persons who mlly 
file a petition onder this article to the at
torney io fact, the conservator of the prin
cipal, those haling a present ioterest or an 
expectancy in the property of the prin.ei-

§ 24'2~ Petition; purposes 

pal, Ilnd a court investigator or public 
guardian. The uttorney in fact is permit
ted a file to petition NO that he or she mtl.)", 
for example, obtain a court review of a 
pa rti~~ular tran!1laction. 

A petition may be fUed unde ... this article for anyone ot" more of the foHowing 
purposes: 

(a) Detennlning whether the pow~~r of attoruey is RUn td'fc{1;ive or has tl~rmlnated. 
(b) P88sing on the ads or pl()po~ed aet:;; of the tLttorney in fact. 

(e) Compelling the attorney in filet tt) ~mlllTlit his or her a{~t'()unts 0'1" report his 
.or; l1~r .,ads. Ji~ . ~ttprIW)·· in .fact .t~- .the p.rju.(;,ipul. . .t.he- l);polJse .of the Vri Q~hlal, . tl~e 
conser·vator of 'the pel'soll' or· the ·es.l::ute o.f ·the p'rineipal: or t()· stich :'uti1er Jle·r8on as' 
the ('Qurt :in its diRCl'etion may require, if tlH~ nttorney in fact bus failed to suhmit 

~·an·-·a<'eOunt}ng and- ,.repOrt.'·within 00 -days· ilfte·:r. '\":rltWn ':request ·from .·..tbe··paroon· ': .. 
filing the petition. 

(d) Declaring that the Jlow(~r of uttorney i~ terminaaod upon a determination by 
the eourt of all ot the following: 

(1) Tbe attorney in fact has .... Iolated or Is unfit to perform the fiduciary duties 
under the power of attorney. 

(2) At the time of the determination by the eourt, the prJnelpallacks the capacity 
to give or to revoke a ]lOWer of uttorney. 

(3) The termination of the power of_attorney is in, the bl.'St interests of the prIncl· 
pal or the prlndpaJ's estate. 
(Added by Stats.1981, c. 511, p. -, fi 4.5.) 

Legislative Committee Comment-Senale 
1981 Addition 

Section 2412 is adapted from portions of 
Probate Code Section 11-38.1 (proceeding 
with respect to R trust). It should be 
Doted that sobdh'ision (d) requires a court 
determination that the principal has be· 

I 2413. Powers of court 

come incompetent berore the court is au
t horbed to declare the power of attorney 
terminated becau~ the attorney in htct hfU!l 
violated or is unfit to perform the fidu
-clar,)' duti13s under the power of a.ttorney. 

'l'he court may make all orders and decrees and take all other action neceSSlll7 
01" proper to dispose of the matters pr~Rented ~y Ule peUtlOD. 
(Added by Slats.l!l8t, c. 511, p. -, I 4.5.) 



------------~--~-~--

Legislative Committee Commellt-Senate 
1981 Addition 

Section 24] 3 is the same as Probate Code 
Seetion 1138.2 (preceerung with l"elipect to 
a trust). 

! 2414. Venue 
Proceedings under this arUcle shaH be l'Omme-nced in the superior court of the 

county jn which the attorney in fact 18 resident or, it the attorney in tat.1: is not
resident in this state. in any county of tbis state. 
(Added by Stats.I981, c. 511, p. -, I 4.5.) 

Legislative Committee Commeat-8enale 
1981 Addition 

Section 24]4 recognizes that the B.ttor
ney ill fact may not be B. resident of this 
state at the time the petition is filed. See 
Section 2410(b) (proceeding permitted 

§ 2415. Pellllon; conle.ts 

wh-ere attorney in flwt is Dot now a resi
dent of stille if he or she Willi a resilhmt at 
lime power uf attorney was created). 

Each proceeding under tbis article sball be l'Ornmenced by filing a verified peU
".:tw" In, t~~c""!P.BP~"'''turt"whJe1!,.si!~J':~t,aW,fnc!~ .h~<'j'lnK t~~t fb~~tltjon.)~ a.~'~,,' 
. thoriied' bi 'rlds attic1e ··and,·it kri6WD to UHf petitiuner, the feT1l18 of tJre-. Power~Ol ' 
. attorney. . . .... "', ,.. :;> ·(Aild¢d··b.T;~~~1:;~·:5l~f- p~~.:.:4.1M7·:·~rr~ '~';.~" i'~ -<~·,~:V·:,- ... :,< .. .c.~~~: .. " ~<~,~,;-'l,~. '.0;" .... ,~~.~ 

Legislative Committee Comment-Senate 
6981 Addition 

Seetion 2415 ill adapted from Probate 
Code Section 1l3K4 (proceeding witl. re-
spect to a t1'U8t). 

§ 2416. DI.mlual of pelltlon 
The court may dJsmlss a petition when it nlllletlrs that the pro(<eedtng Is not 

necessary for the protection of the jJlter,~gts of the pduclpal or the principal's estate. 
(Added by Stats.1981. c. 511, p. -, t 4.5.) 

Legl,tallve Committee CammeDI-SeAate 
1981 Addillen' 

Section 2416 is draWD from Probate Code 
Section 1138.5 (proceeding with "",poet to 
a trust).) 

§ 2417. Hearlngj service of notice; proof of service; laws appl1cable; attorney 
f ... 

(a) Upon the filing or n petitlon under this article, tbCl! clerk ElhaU se-t the petition 
for hearing. 

(b) At least 30 aaya before the time Elet f()t" hearing, the petitioner shan sene 
notice of time and place .f):t the hearing, together with a copy of tbe petition, on aU 
of the fol1owlng: 

(1) The attorney in fact if not the petitioner. 
(2) The prineillal Jf not the' petitloner~ 
(3) Any other persons the court j n its discretion requires. 
(c) Service shall be made by mailing to the laRt known address of the person :re

quired to be served unleEls the ",')urt in Us discretion ~uires that notice be served 
In some other manner. Personal delivery is the equivalent of mailing. 

(d) Proof or compJiance with subdivisions (b) and (c) shall be made ftt or be-fore 
the hearIng. ]f it appears to the satisfaction ot the <-'Ourt that the notice has been 
given as requlroot the court shall so find in its order, and the order, when it be
eomes tinal, J8 conclusive on aU penons. 
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(e) Proceedings under this article shall be governed, whenever possible, by the 
provisions of this article, and where the proylsions of this article do not allpear 
applicable, the provisions of Division 3 (commend.ng with Section 3(0) of the Pro· 
bate Code shan apply. 

(f) The court for good cause may shorten the time required tor the performance. 
of any act required by tbis section. 

(g) In a proceeding ~lJder this article commenced by the fnfng of a petition by· a 
person other than the attorney in fact, the court may in its discretion award reason· 
able attorney's fees to: 

(1) The attorney in fad: if the c<mrt determines timt the proceeding was com
menced without any reawnahle cause. 

(2) The person commencing the vro(~Pdinl{ if the t'Ourt dete-rrntnops that tbe attol"
, ney t .. tact {las, clearly v.1ol,ated the ,fiduciary duties uw;ler the po\ver Qf, attorney 

.. :" >Gr:'bitS "fill1ed",wlt"1toot' :8:ni~' re~so'rikb1e" ~lnlse "or' ·Ji.ist1fteaff-titj',to; Buul'nlt iieeonntS':tit', ,~,~';' 
report acts to the principal or conservator of the eNtate within 60 days after written 

<;".;:~quest,fJ1)Dl t~ p:rl.r;tcJpa1.9i'"tV.mw.~v,a~r~'c,:·,.r I ; .'";~";,,.'.: ,~."';,if".""'" '.', ~"" " ... ; " __ , .~~ •. ::,' .... ~y.~ 
'(Added by Stats.1981, c. 511, i>, _. -, I' 4;5.) , ~', ".,', "4 

Legislative. Co-mmlttee Comment-5enate. 
19BI Addition 

Section 2417 is drawn from Probate 
Code Section 1138.6 (proceeding with re
spect to a trust). Subdivision (g) 0; Sec
tion 2417 is a new provision not found in 

• 
§ 2418. Guardian ad litem 

Probate Code Section 1138.6. This new 
provision i~ defdgned to limit the use of 
this artide to CRflies where its use i.8 justi
fied . 

At any stage of a proceeding under this artIcle, the court may appoint a guardian 
ad lltem to represent the lnterestN of a missing or incapaeitated princilul1. S!!oCtiOllH 
373 and 873,5 of the Code of Civil Procedure do not apply to the appoinbnent of a 
guardian ad litem under the proyisions of this article. ' 
(AddOd by Stats.1981, c. 511, p. -, § 4.5.) 

Legislative Committee- Comment-Senate 
1981 Addition 

"SectiOn 2418 is drllWn froni Probate 
Code Section 1138..7 (proeeed.inl' with re-
Bpect to' a trust). 

§ 2419. Appeal 
An apl:.eru may he taken from Bny floal order or decree made pl1lsuant to sub

" division (ai, (b), 01'" (d) of Section 2412 or from an order dismIssing the peUtlon or 
denyIng a. motion to dismiss under Seetion 2416. 
(Added by Stats.I981, c. 5U, p. -, § '!.G.) 

. Legislative Committee Comment.....:.senat .. 
19BI Addition 

Section 2419 '~iB drawn from Prohate' 
Code Section 1138.10 (proceeding with re· 
spcqt to a trust). 

I 2420. Cumulative remedies; Inapplicability to reciprocal or Interlnsuranca ,ex
changes. 

(a) The remedies provided under this article are cumulative and nonexclusive. 
(b) This article is not' applicable to reciprocal or intel''immrance exchanges and 

their contracts, 8ubEcr1~n, attorneys in t.l!(~, agents" and representatives. 
(Added by .stat •. lDSl, e 511, p. -, I 4.11.)., . 
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Legis-Iatlve Committee 'Comment--Senate 
1981 Addltl •• 

Subdivision (a) of Section 2420 is the 
Illlme 8.8 Prohate Code Sef~tion 1.138.11 
(proceeding with re-spect to a trust). Sub
divimon (b) is new. 

§ 2421 ... E"ml~~_IJ.n IJt .jlo,..~.,_oJ.lI~ney of B.t_.rttY0t;f joititfoW;'ri~~iJeii';;""--""-"C 
"'-., ~'laj'~Exeept'-'~~- vr~;'lded ·I.n· sul:KUvlsion (b). a power of uttorney nUll" expressl1.. 

eliminate the authority of. #f!Y' pc,rsop.. Jlsted }.n .SBJ.'t1n~·,24lt~ tQ.:.r:.et(tt~."t);Ie-:'~,J.rt/~;~ 
~': . Jlfl~~.1" .th:i.(·~I!!'. to~'any .1ihe'·'9r·niore= urttHf pUTposes enumerated jn Section 2412 

if both ot thp. folloWing rp.(lulrement~ aTe met: 

0) i'he power of .Ilttorm~y i!.4 eXCi:uh!d by the principal at a time when the p-rlncl~ 
pal has tne advice ot a law):er li(..'(:rlS(XI to pracU(..'e law i.n the state where the power 
of attorney is executed. 

(2) The approval ot the ]awyer deserJbed in paragraph (1) of the power of atto-r
ney Is included as a part of the ir.t.<;Jtrumeut that CODl1Ititutes. tbe power of attorney. , 

(b) Notwitbstanding any pnivl~t~1'l or the jKiwer- of attorney, the eonHerVatol' ot 
the estate of the principal may petition the clI-un under this article for any one 
or more of the purfl'08e-& enumerated in Section 2412. 
(Addc'li by Slaw.WBI, c. 511, p. -, I 4.5.) 

Leglslallvo CDmmlll •• CDmmo.t-So.ot. 
1981 Addltlo. 

Section 2421 is drawn from the second 
sentence of Probate Code Section 113R.13. 
but the power of attontey may limit the 
applicability of this article only if it is 
executed with the ad\-"h,"e and apprOVAl of 
the prindpaI's coensel. This limitation is 
designed to asBure that tbe principal knQ'W-

I 2422. Appllcallon of arllcle 

ingly execute8 B. power of ftttorney tbat 
mak-ei!l thia article inappJieable in whole or 
in part. The indusion of a proOvision in tbe 
power of attorney making thitl article in· 
Bpplicable does not affect tIle right to re
sort toO any other judicial remedies tbat 
may otherwi8e be available. 

Subject to Sections 2420 and 2421, this article appn .. notwithstanding any pr0-

vision of the power of attorney to the contrary. 
(Added by 81818.1981, Co 511, p. -, I 4.5.) 

Legiliallvo Commltt •• Comment_nate 
1981 AddlllOU 

SectIoD 2422 Is IUIW. 

§- 2423. Legislative Intent 
It js the intent of the Legi:!'latmt:~ in enacting this R1"tie1e tlJat n power of htt.omey 

be exerclsflhle frl'€ of judicial lub-'n-{>ntion subject tn the Jnrisdiction of the Cf'urt!;l 

of this gtflte us in.oked pnrsuHHL to this article or oth~rwise invoked Pllfsnant. to 
Jaw. 
(Added by Stats.1981. e. 511~ p. -, § 4.5.) 

Legislative Committee Commtlnt-Senate 
1981 Addlllon 

Section 2423 i8 comparllble to Probate 
Code Section 1l!-t3.12 (proceeding with re· 
8)lect to a trust). 
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